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The Acadian. The New Song of the Shii *>y of unnamable fear and horror, 

Ue which death itself would have 
honey-sweet. The kindly sea, 

18b it tossed under them wa» dear 
be cradle of the first born, and the 
taifcg distance filled them with 
àeakable gratitude. Madam Sa 
• w'th her proud old head bent,
! V aiks to God for so much mercy 
thsafed.
hat was going to happin to tham 
^8land they did not know, 
mother-heart would doubtless en- 
them there, since England ia

es himself. Strongest Liniment in 100 Years
Best For Either Man or Beast

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, It Was a little bouse but most com 

plete. Iiiudly hearts had planned it, 
capable hands had pu^ it In fair order.

From nearly every house in the lit 
tie to&n something had been brought, 
so that nothing might lack in that 
shelter lor the homeless.

Into theses of M idaroe Stiiste as 
she notei^fhe evidence of kindly fore
thought and loving welcome, welled 
tears ol unutterable thankfulness.

(With apologie» to Thom*» Hood.) 
With heart* that are anzioua and aad.

Though fingers and brains are alert. 
While we wait for news from the batll 

We sing the ‘Song of the Shirt;'
Band, and gusset aid seam.

Seam and gusset and band;
For each shirt we make for a 

Must be made with a loving hand.

Knit, knit, knit!
At sock, and helmet and belt;

That the piercing wind.-and the 
By ‘Tommy1 

And it’a oh! O

Children Cry for Fletcher’sDAVISON SNOB..

Subscription price ia $100 a veer in 
advance. If sent to the United Sûtes, 
•1.60.

Ne way communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tepiot 
of the dty, are cordially solicited.

Rams

$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in
sertion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

I Nothing for Family Use}end the Paios of rheumatism,
con Compare with It. eia aod luœbae°-

f° the last hundred years no lini-
RUB OM MERVILINE menl ba« been produced that can com.
When you have been exposed to wet par® witb Nerviline in strength, in 

and cold and your muscles are full of j PeD€*r®*i°8 power, or in curative abil.
pain, nerves are jumping with neural !ity< For nearly forty years it bas 
gia. then you should have ready at : been Canada's household remedy, and 

worldlv Kooda fhe child beyond all others (eels a hand * bottle of Nerviline. It robs molher8 do well to follow the ed- peSMS home to he^ aJ ^Sa^SeSy^ ** + *

suddenly threw up his hands and ex BuffmnK‘ brmgs ease and comfort I"' ° ' 0,t ' who aaya: Very frequent- 
wherever used. j*Y there are ailments in the family

No care or expense has been spared <lhat cao ** cut short »* Nervaltne is 
to secure for Nerviline the purest and ! hand>'- When my children come in 
best mitmals. It is prepared with i from P,aY* wilh ■ or a bad cold,
a single aim: to restore the sick to i1 rub ,hem we" with Nerviline, and 
health. This cannot be said of the thcy.are a,most ”el1 a* once. Nervi
preparation that anunscinpulous deal- ,ine 58 fioe for ear8che, toothache,
er may ask you to accept instead of !cbeat colda- lumbago, stiftoess rheu

matism or neuralgia. In fact there is

e winter'» cold.
may not be felt 

hat the battle were o'er I 
fight were done!

MwKia TOHH.T.A1WW» 
<B OM for over 80 return. I

Little Pierre, ove-joyed, for 
mysterious reason —perhaps because

, «ad which ha» been
rife may be fierce and long, perhaps,for .

* 4O mother», end atsten, and wives,
Let ne work for the men who for KngWnd'e sake 

Are gallantly, giving 
Work, work, work!

Till morning grows into ni

For England, and

to detained tn three valises, their mon
ey could be counted on the fingers of claimed, -Vive l'Angleterre!' 
one hand. The chateau and the) But when the Scotchwoman closed 
vineyards which had yielded so hand ,he door °* the little home on that 
some a sum for the maintenance of a f°«lorn body ol, exiles, she lifted her 
large family In comfort were all de eVc9> tear filled, to inscrutable skies, 
stroyed. Madame herself had watched and voiced the question: 
the collapse of the last wall of the ‘Who will repay?'
Chateim, and had bewailed in her 
heart her tapestries and her old Fletn 
iah glass and the silver she had not 
hid time to hide or bring away.

But at that time she cared nothing:
• II tint mattered was that the fair Lct your fljhl ,or M>" health be 
head! grouped .boot he, knee were ? “ Brl°,t yr>u «"V
unscathed, all but Mathilde. Up to ">» ol physical collapie, , cleanse and 
the gray ikies of the North See wing ■lre“*,hen and build up jour system 
ed a voiceless prayer thet tiod bad ,r°= onc r'“'dy tba> 'i'ad doopy 
beau _mercifnl- «d take» Mathilde '“"“S'8 Dr Hamilton's Pills, the 
qulcMyto Himself. The long hours ackaowladK=d k,ng of all Ionic medl 
at last brought them to the grey C TboU!,,”da ol men and women 
shores of England where kindly hands ‘ï*!J*7 >a” °‘ life re,aio ,h'lr
welcomed aod fed them, and alter ’,°°tMul looksaud feelings simply be- 
wriotui delays and much halting nn C‘“” ,hry 'heir system with
der the eky they lound themselves in I " ""able '““,ly rcmedy- N°lb 
à train speeding towards London ™g so good for the bowels, stomaah 

They were conetry people and the ” k,d”'ys- Cu,es 1=adac6ea, pre. 
else of the city terrified them In ell ,V<™,a bllloua',c,a' a,0Pa a'b'"g pains 
the wo,Id c old them be anything so J"' b,Ck aod limba- G“ » 25c boa 
vast? 8 ol Dr. H million s Pills today.

for t*vb subsequent insertion.

InlanU end CMldien—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Enhi*1”8 nel^er °P,nm» Morphine nor other Narcotic

sag: gsa-rarjaas

their lives.

- fighting ao b 
honer, and rlghL 
in -Bastbourne Chronicle.1

Copy tor utfw sdr-.rtisemente will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Fir the men ravely and Well

Advertisements in which 
u* insertions is not specified will be oon- 
»>m*ed^and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber»» until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
11 fall-

Job Printing le executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agçnte of the Acadia* for the 

of receiving subscriptions, but 
for same are only given from tfoe 
publication.

Who Will Repay!
By Rvblvn Orchard.

Nerviline, so we warnThey huddled together a forlorn lit 
tie group on the quay at Oatend wait 
iug for the dawn and for the steamer 
that was to take them to the haven of 
havens across the North Sea—Eig 
land, whose doors like the gate of 
Heaven, are not shut at all by night 
or day to the call ol the needy and 
the oppressed.

There was Aunt Mai tin, Madam 
Satiate from Roi ~

Be Bright, Well, Strong, 
Restore Youthful Looks

you it is the
extra profit made on interior goods acarce|y a Pam or ache in man cr 
that tempts the hubstitutor. Of him bcasl il wiU eot cure quickly.

The laige 50c tsmily size bottle ia 
Get Nerviline when you ask lor it, the ,BOst economical; trial size 25c. at 

then vou are sure of a remedy that all dealeis. or the Catarrhozone Co 
will cure all aches, strains, swellings, j Kingston, Canada.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of _
purpose
ofhce*of lor longer hours. Neither is it advis 

able to dictate to him as to what be 
Should produce or how he should pro 
duce it. The individual farmer 
decide for himself how best to meet 
the demind.

We see the q icstion asked, * and 
asked too by agricultural journals, 
‘How can the farmer increase the out
put without p itting more acres under 
cultivation a id employing more la
bor?’

That production tnsy to some extent 
be increased without a corresponding 
increase in labor *s clearly indicated. 
The best strains of seed will give 
larger yields than inferior kinds. A 
strain suited to the soil and climate 
and sown at the right time will give 
better returns than seedtfiit is not. 
Pure seed, plump seed, seed of strong 
vitality, will increasetbe yield. These 
and other important principles aienot 
as widely applied as they might be.

There is an appalling and almost 
universal waste in the handling of

ant
through lack of care, and production 
may be increased without any appre 
ciable increase in labor. II the facts 
of the case indicate it, as we believe 
they do, then the farmer is warranted 
in employing more labor, provided 
suitable labor can* be secured; he is 
warranted in preparing his land bet
ter, sowing bin seed better, and in 
this manner doing what be can to 
meet the Empire's needs. The man 
who faits in his duty in the country's 
crisis, will regret it all his daÿs.

Spring Impurities in the 
Blood.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. D. Chambers, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Houb»:
9.00 to 12.30 a, m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

KyOloaa on Saturday at 18 o’clock

was booming, Clare, 
YyeHne, Marie, Barbe and little Leon, 
also Auguste, tall and shadowy, 
whose health did not permit him to 
enlist in the army; but where was 
Mathilde?

A TONIC MEDICINE IS A NECESSITY

SEASON.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale 
People are an ail year round tonic, 
blood builder and nerve restorer. But 
they aie especially valuable in the 
•pring when the system le loaded 
with Impurities as a result of the in 
door lile of the winter months. There 
is no other season when the blood is 
so much in need of purifying aid en
riching, and every dose of these Pills 
helps to make new, rich, red blood. 
In the spring one leels weak and tired 
—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills give 
strength. In the spring the appetite 
is oftea poor—Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla develope the appetite, tone the 
stomich and aid weak digestion. It is 
in the spring tùat poisons in the 
blood find an outlet in disfiguring 
pimples, eruptions and boils—Dr.

> ?
The Kind Yon Have Always P

In Use For Over 30 Years / "
"»»■•«. eraerr. cnr. /

It
No one spoke her name or dared to 

ask, for Mathilde was the flower 01 
the flock and had been last seen 
standing in the doorway of their
^ouse in the village looking defiance ‘Surely here, mes enfants, ' observed 
at the approaching foe. WJiere was Aunt Martha, ‘a whole world could 
Mathilde? God in Heaven alone hide.*
knew, bnt they knew what had hap- / Arriving at a great terminus they 
pened to maidens In other villages.' were driven on a motor car to the 
Were the stories not seared upon their palace of glass given up wholly as a 
brain and heart? Clearing house for the refugees. Uu-

All night they had huddled to- der the kindly roof, forlorn and tor- 
gether in the bitter cold, the chill, tured Belgium met in one great 
wet miet clinging to them as lf.lt ventlon of woe. As Madame S «liste 
would fain hide from dangers an- looked about her and realized the 
known. A little, fitful slumber came vastness, the completeness of her 
to them at momenta when they could .country's devastation, she ex,cl 

'Moe tilen,' who is' to repay? ' 
Presently a kindly quick Scotch 

woman, speaking excellent French 
and wearing the badge of tbe recog
nised worker, came to them and beard 
their Story. Her deep grey eyes were 
pitifnl, her wide, kind month quiver
ed st Madame Saliste'a voice broke 
on the name ol Matilde.

But none must give way too much 
for when there is stern work to be 
do* es well as pitiful, the emotions 
must be kept under strict control.

All details were taken down in a 
book, and then, after consultation 
with others, Madam Satiate was in 
formed that they would be pissed on 
lor sievr days to* 1 
home in the country could be lound
^MBbotne, mademoisel’e?' said Mad' 

ame Saliate, wistfully, ,‘what kind of

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omua House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Expreee west dose at 9.36 
Express east does at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes surlier.

K. 8, Oka wist, Poet Master.

Professional Cards. The Need oî Greater 
duction.

MOTIOE. ^ro-
To the inhabitince of Wolfvi 

I beg to inform Aou I have^ 
menced work otf my 
as a First ClasrfSanftary Plumber.
I have had 30/ears Practical Ex
perience in England and 3 years in 
Canada. I have been working in 
Wolf ville for the past 18 months 
so I am no stranger to you and I 
hope by prompt attention to your 
orders combined with moderate 

t^rit a » share of ^our 
Prospect St Wolf ville. Phone 161, dawn foaad them «tort, wide eyed, 

ever edging nearer to the place where 
the boat was lying, waiting for the 
signal to set sail tor Bagland.

The last boat! and alter that only 
God knew! And the boom of the 
guns was coming nearer. A red 
streak across the sea heralded the 
dawn, which stole over the waiting 
earth soltly, as it had done all 
through the centuries before thi» 
frightful carnival of blood and terror 
bad ran riof among the nations. 
With tbe dawn came fresh crowds to 
swell the waiting throng, and when 
at last the men of the ship be»an to 
make ready for starting,the excitment 
and tbe struggle became pitiful. Who 
•hall describe it? None dare try. 
Desperation lent strength to feeble 
women, to crying children, -end the 
men stood back and gave them there

DENTISTRY. Great Britain baa invested 
money in this country than in any 
other country in the world, outside of 
the United States The sum total is 
no less than $2.810,000,000, being 
equal to $4 6 for every mao, 
child-.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offioa in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Telephone Me. 43.
B3P* Gas Admihittbbid.

O HUNOHMB. woman

Baptist Church - Services 
PablicWorehip at 11.00 a. m. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00

aiety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. '▲ 
cordial welcome ia extended to all

m: Sunday 
and 7.00 p.

p.m. Mid-week
This money has gone largely to 

provide railway and other facilities
i:dUnn»MC. E. Avery deWitit

w. Oe. Ox M. (MoOiu)

Énd neilti
wit

dred and twenty millions of dollars e elements of fertility now lost spring anaemia, rheumatism, indi
gestion, neuralgia, erysipelas and 
many other troub'et are most persist
ent because of poor, weak blo^d and 
'it is at Ibis time when all nature 
takes on new life that .the blood 
most seriously needs attention. Some 
people dose themselves with purgs 
tlvea at this season, but these only 
luriber weaken themselves. A pur
gative merely gallops through the 
system, emptying the bowels, but it 
does not cur» anything, 
other hand Dr, Williams' Pink Pills 
actually make new blood, which 
reaches every nerve and organ in the 
body, bringing new strength, new 
health and vigor to weak, easily tired 
men, women and children. Try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pillsthls spring 
will not disappoint you.

get these health-renewing 
Pills through any medicine dealer or 
by mail at 5» cents a box or six boxes 
lor $2 50 from the Dr William 
Medicine Co., Broctville, Out.

Euro* ywr ^ 8TadU4te atujhr ln 
Oft!oe hours: 8—10 a. m. ; 1—3,7-*9 

p. m. Throat work a specialty.
Tel. 81 University Ave.

interest annually, 
must be met. It can be met only by 
exporting surplus products. There 
is a ready market lor all the farm pro
ducts we can produce over and above 
our own requirements • A twenty per 
cent, increase in farm production will 
cover our inteiest payments and 
maintain the country's credit.

This is one answer to the question, 
‘Why is it necessary that Canada at 
this partionlar time should increase 
the output ol tbe laim?' .

It is neithc/ asked nor expected 
that the farmer should bear the whole 
burden. The railways and other or- 
gfipizttions engaged ia the transpor
tation of products must bear their 
share. The financial institutions of 
the country must be asked to assist 
in financing ihe termer's business as 
well as tbe manufacturer's. The 
farmers of almost every country in 
Europe enj >y the advantages of rural 
credits. Similar facilities are urgent
ly needed here.

The need of supplying the farmer 
-with information that will enable him 
to distribute and market his products 
to the btst advantage, is becoming 
more and more urgent. The Cana
dian Minister of Agriculture recently 
put the matter in this form:

•It is not, therefore, only greater 
production, but better production and 
cheapened production, more accurate 
knowledge of markets and better 
facilities for reaching them. All 
these things are tied up together, and 
it ia to these things that not only 
farmers but Governments, binkeis 
and transportation men have to ad 
dress themselves»' /

That interest

TO RENT.
)>

Dwelling on Main street, east 
centre of town.M. R. ELLIOTTPr*bttbria* Church.—Rev. G. W.

Millet, Paetor : Public Worship every 
Stpd*y at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on- 
Wedbeeday at 7.80 p.m. Services at 
Port WUliama and Lower Horton 
nouncod. W.F.M.S. meets on the eeoond 
Tuesday of each month at 3*30. p. m.
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on w. ». aoscoa,- x. c. 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Apply to
E. 8. Crawlby. •A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 83.

Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-8, 7-9 p.m.

Jan. 27, 1915.

FOR SALS.
A Horse, weight about 1300, good 

worker, in good condition.
Apply to

. 0. C. BROWN, 
■Greenwich, Kings Oo., N. 8.

R0SC0E&R0SC0E German Silver.
Since the war began English deal

er. in e'ectreplated ware no longer 
call their base m 
but nickel silver.

BANNISTERS. 80UOITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - . N, 8.

a pension until aMitbodht Church., — Rev. W. H. 
Rack ham. Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. 5». Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are flpeand strangers welcomed

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Church, or Hortow. 
—Services: Holy Communion every

m. Evensong 7.00 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
In AdVeot, Lent, etc., by notice in 

Sunday School, 10a.m.; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the
^AU seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dxxoh, Rector.

‘German silver’

Corns,nstont
DPMI Paint on Putnam's Corn

H ÏZÏÏZ » t.. ,b00t

morning. Magical the Sa,iele wedged tightly in one corner 
way ‘PutrtamV eases the of the deck counted her little brood 

pein. destroys the roots, kills a corn for mechanically, as she had counted 
««XtoirS'"»1 hundred I. the

day. frightful days. *
Clare, Yvoene, Marie, Birbe, little 

Leon and Ajiguste!
A faint smile ofinexpreaaiple sweet

ness curved her sad, proud-mouth as 
she counted them all, none missing— 
but only Mathilde.

They were not her own, but she 
could answer in prayer now to bat 
sister, Gabrielle, whom the war bad 
killed, and who had left them in her

The change is 
not likely tu cause inconvenience, You canReliefC. PURVE8 SMITH

M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh because many ol tbe workers, work
men and distributors have long used 
the more accurate terra. At the pres
ent time the best quality for plating 
is made up of sixty per cent, ol copper 
twenty per cent, of ziuc, and fifteen 
per cent, of nickel. Nickel is a much 
more expensive metal than copper, 
and very much more ao than zinc.. In 
his ‘History of Old Sheffield Plate,’ 
Mr. Fiederick Biadbury says that the 
term ‘German silver' came into use in 
1830, when Mr. Gnitike, of Berlin, 
brought to Sheffield the first specimen 
of the compound ever seen there. 
The alloy originated in China, where 
the art of compounding it has been 
known from time immemorial.

. country people are giving
or (Wparing houses where groups 

jSms you can live together in some 
nee ol family life. Wc find 

that it is better so. '
1 one will be found for ns, ’ cried 
1 Si liste eagerly, ‘where all my/ 
n can be about me while owe

OOU LIST.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.—18 noon.

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Monday Excepted. Telephone 163. 

Westward avenue, Wolf ville, N. 8.
I

Out
Miss Edith M. Woodman, ol Grand 

Pre, who is among the zmany Nova 
Scotia students in attendance at the 
New England Conservatory of Music, 
Bdstou, had an important part in a 
Wagner concert by the Conservatory 
orchestra with chorus, given in Jordan 
Hail of the Conservatory building on 
tbe evenings of March 5 and 9 Th-se 
student affaire are not ordinarily re 
peated but so successful was the first 
performance that it was given again 
to a crowded house.. The orchestra 
and chorus were conducted by Wal
lace Goodrich, dean of the faculty, as

Siens of Kidney Trouble. ,l,ted by Clare”6e *• Shirley and Cber
' In the „rl, «.gee kidney trouble,.,, ^ fM"lty- *“d ,bm
known by backache and urinary dia-1 *d,a”"d Vlooim.e,
order.. Utot -com, drop»,, atone, Do,°thy Cook and M,rie
rheumatic pains and, perhaps, diabetes. B Moore‘ M,bi Woodman sang the 
But don’t wait for those. Dr. Chase’s Part ol Wongliudc in the scene of the 

ney-Liver Pilla will help yiu in a' Entrance of the G ids into Wallhalla 
few hours. Their thorough action on the froin Das Rheingo'.d end made an ex
liver, kidneys and. bowels will clear away ccllent impression by her conception 
tbe pains and echos and make you well and characterization of this difficult 
again. role.

Mlp WANTED
Onion Soup.

For fox feed. Old horses, cows and 
calves. Cash on delivery.

MoCoxnrll & MaoGrrqor,
Fox Ranch ere,

WolfvUle, N. 8.

Chop six medium sized onions and 
cook slowly in tiro tablespoons of 
of batter till their crispness is goàe.
Add three caps of water and cook halt 
an hoar. Press through s sieve. Mix 
one tablespoon of batter and four of 
flour, add to two cups of scalded milk 
with salt and a lew^grafns of cayesne.

SsSSTSHS ir r1
al, beaten voik of ao eee immediatalv. but onlY Ineffable relief. Love of

P stir well and add two tablespoons of country had not died In these pitiful, 
Parmesan cheese sod a tablespoon of. loyal hearts, and yon who would 
pimento chopped fine. j blame them have never known tbe

D. B. SHAW,

ile we wait for what?' asked the 
■ ou the spui of the moment, 
d by the sign ficance of the

lie we wait the great return, 
loiselle, and tbe compensation 
the jood God will arrange when 
y comes for the just puniah- 
0 be meted out.'
I speed that day,madame,' said 
it*woman fervently, and Mad 
iMste answered -Ameh!’
I jonrneyinge across London, 
Expressible dreary days in a 
ig bouse where not a word of 
pros understood, and where 
ÎS the food, was strange and 
table, then another cbapge. 
french-speaking, bright faced
II glrls came one afternoon to 
'‘PKodame Sallaâe that the home 
Country was ready and they 
|Wre them to it. Another 
I Journey, a short drive through 
|ag rain, and they drew up be 
mye where the windows were 
Pt like so many smiling eyes 
» the root of which flew the

Phone 93—11.

I'sSSZ}"»
WANTED.■■fcaar Rsv. Fr. H. 

11a.m. tbaJ.
Beef : Hides, Lamb

. . ;

the

;
to a few! 

bqardl

all, ev

A clearer understanding of ^some 
of the'handicaps retarding production 
will be one of the good results that 
must grow out of the present cam

Bût let not the Luther stay bis 
hand because these and other effects 
in the economic system have not yet 
been remedied Your country needs 
you, aud need* you njw.

Willow Vale Tannery. Many women with disfigured complexions
l never seem to think that they need an occasional cleansing 
1 inside as well as outside. Yet neglect of this internal 
I bathing shows itself in spotty, and sallow 

well as in dreadful headaches and biliousness, 
the liver becomes sluggish, and waste 
which Nature cannot remove without 1

A. For Sale or To Let. complexions—aa 
It's because 

matter accumulates 
The best

Twl
Englil

in thi

railwt 
the fa!

—-
j Dwelling on Oaspereau avenue, near 
- Methodist church. Apply to Cured Fifteen Years Ago

of Piles and Eczema
? 4 ■ :

:
The loyalty and patriotism of the 

farmer has never been called into 
question. He has the opportunity 
before him to .give expression tb bis 
patriotism by helping to keep up the 
tood supply of Britain and her Allies.
There ia a higher motive than that 
of the pocket merely, and it should be 
a stronger one.

At the same time the business as
pect must be recogniz d. With a 
food shortage staring it in the face, 
the world is ready to absorb at good 
prices all w can produce. not

Tbe nffcin object of -the campaign is lief 
to make clear the situation.

There ia no more reasonable body 
totleal with than the farmers. Lay 
tbe tacts before them clearly and fully 
and they may be relied on to reach a
correct decision. years with Itching piles and ersema. I

.... — . could not Sleep at night, and when I
There la no necessity for calllpg sp* warm the itching was terrible.

____ ». , • »rt „„ Ecsema covered my legs down to theupon tbe (armer to work harder or jtnoe^ perfectly raw. I have tried

Tuning 'Tablets, which

K all all I
, By Using Dr. Chase's Ointment—Certifies That the Cure 

Was Permanentœ
UBelginight

Wil every preparation I could hear of. 
Seeing Dr. Chase's Ointment adver
tised, I procured a box, and this Oint
ment effected a complete cure."

On Sept. 28. 1912, Mr. Ketcbeeon 
follows:—"I received a letter 

from you to-day, saying that you found 
on file a statement made by me 18 
years ago. I have always given Dr. 
Chase's Ointment a good name since 
It cured me, and shall tell you how 1 
came to use It.

"I had suffered for many years from 
ecsema and piles, and had tried doc
tors and everything I could hear of In 
vain. Reading about Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, I purchased It at once, and was 

n completely cured. That 
teen years ago, so there can be no 
doubt of the cure being a permanent 
one. I have met a great many people 
who have been cured by Dr. Chase's

Some- people have tried ao many 
doctors and so many treatments In 
their search for cure for piles and! 
ecsema that they 
find It difficult to 
believe there Is an

The strong point 
about Dr. Chase's 
Ointment is that It 

only brings re- 
promptly, but 

brings-about actual 
and lasting cure.

In 1 8 9 7 Mr.
Ketches on, 88 
Douro street, Pet- 
erboro’. Ont., wrote

KXrSrSjSm. KKTCnroON

I* the threshold 
od, followed last by tall 
whose track blue eyes 

t sadness. For the man 
*d and who baa to stay 
'omen in war times loath*

erman^e Opinion.

rrites Mr. Wm. 
eetor, Lumeden 
• Chase's Nerve

_**' 1
Nerve Food

Sali Iwith

4Aug.
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Qet First Choice
Our

SPRING
STOCK

Is Now Complete.

WOODMAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE

IWE SOLICIT
Your Prescription Business.

WE OFFER
Drugs of the Highest Purity Only.

WE USE
Bvery possible safeguard against mistakes 

Ip compounding.
WE EMPLOY

Only registered Prescription Clerks.

WE HAVE
The fastest delivery in the town.

ACADIA PHARMACY
Phonk 41.

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

AND THBSB

BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

!

Nobody can afford to let the walla of any room
atay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.

Here are papers of wonderful beauty and Quality 
including the latest novelties pf the new season, and 
yet are priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced te half their value.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE.

J

Special Linen

##

We have just opened two cases English Linens, which we 
have marked at fine prices.

TWO WEEK’S SALE.
se

Sheetings, fine ond Soft
i# yds. wide at 27c. 2 yds. wide at 32c. 2# yds. wide at 35 & 40c.

Pillow Cottons
j

42 inch, 24c.40 inch, 22c.

Ready Made Sheets
1 Yt, wide at 75c. each. 2 wide at 85c. each.

Whit® Counterpanes at 95c., 1.25, 1.75 and $3.00.

White Turkish Towbi.8, extra large, 35c. pr. 

Colored 45c., 500. and 60c. pr.

Table Linens at 38c., 60c., 85c., 90c. Napkins to match. . 
English White Flannelette, wide and heavy at 13c.

10 per cent, off above prices.
See Display in Centre of Store.

—
J. D. CHAMBERS.

rtcLAUGMLIN-BUICK
Nineteen Fifteen Models

Four# and Sixes, tried out and found correct. Speed, power and 
dependability go hand in hand with the World's Famous Hill Climber 
and Road Car. Built to wear* not just to well, with beautiful Stream
line Body, Centre Control, Left-hand Drive, Electric Lighting and 
Starting Syntem. A Car to lie proud of.

a. t. McConnell
WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Agent for Kings County.

r\PERA HOUSp^
If W. R BLACK, MAMAQ8B. W_\

WOLFVILLE

MONDAY, MARCH 22th

“ACADEMY PLAYERS”
Will present for one performance only

Wm. M. Crone’s Greatest Success

“THE SENATOR
KEEPS MOUSE”

POPULAR PRICES.
Reserved seats liow on sale at Box Office, Phone 30—8. 

Doors, 7.46 Curtain, 8.16.

LADIES’ TAILORING!
The first of our SPRING STY LES have now arrived and Ladies 

desir ng to have the latest in Tailored Garments, are invited to leave 
their order ut their earliest possible convenience, so as to ivoid the 
delay occasionally eiperienced during the height of the season,

All our materials are of superior quality and the Style, Fit and 
Workmsnsnip of our Garments are unexcelled.

A trial will convince you that the most satisfactory Garments are
made by

H. E. BORN
THE LADIES’ TAILOR

Kentvllle.Senly’s Block, Cornwallis St.,
LARGE DISCOUNTS on «11 our Mxteri.lx MADE UP OR

PER YARD, during the present quiet season.

Evangeline Rink
BAND SATURDAY 

NIGHT
Alter to-day no more Afternoon 

Skating.
«

I

"MADE Of CANADA*’

Ford Toi Car
Pr!‘?„

Buyers to Share in Profit
k Air retail buyers of new Ford Cars 

from Aug. i, 1914, to Aug 1, 1915, 
■ will «hare in the proSt of the com

pany to the extent of $40 to £6o per

Car. during t!

P.

'••V
'

m

——
- ....

FRIDAY & 1 jRed Cross Gifts 
Appreciated.The Acadian.

CASH ONLYWOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR 19. 1915- V Mr (Dr.).DeWitt recently received 
tke>(p!iow4 ng acknowledgment of a 
box sent by the Red Cross Society 
here to France. The writer of the let 
ter is a lady formerly well known in 
VVolfville:

MARC A I9TH AND 20TH.Improvement and Increase.
The advice given in the most recent 

announcement of the Department of 
Agriculture at Ottawa to make your 
land produce more, caonot be over 
emphasiz d. Millions of bushels 
rather than the cultivation ol exces 
eive acres, should be Canada's aim. 
Improved production is only possible 
by the use ol good, pure seed and by 
assiduous and koowledgcful attention 
to the soil. Experience is undoubt 
edly, in farming an in all objects in 
life, the best instructor, but just as 
fertilizers help the soil, so does ac 
quiring the results ol experiments 
made by ethers make the road easier 
to the lesson that is to be learned. 
Never was there so much necessity 
for thoroughness and earnestness as 
now when the markets of the world 
are wider open, when they are being 
shifted and former occupants aiV^-re 
ceiving notice to quit.

As proof that there is abundant 
room for increased production by im 
provement, an official statement as 
follows is presented of the average 
yield of various products last year, 
and of the average that is possible:

Average Possible

15 84
16

nt-CK.TKA. gr; gp»-. ; “.S

SODAS-Pails. 25c. Pkges., 4 lbs, 35*-. Bulk. 4 lbs.,., .32
Jams in Bta., Rau., Straw., and Gooseberry, per Bt..............25
Red Cherries in Bln., each 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins,February 21 at. 1915.

Dear Mrs. DeWitt.—You have 
probably heard from Mrs. Oakes ol 
the sale arrival of your box I did 
not wish to write you until I could 
give vou a lew particulars as to the 
distribution of the contents. Now,

SOC.50C.500.500.
12 Surprise Soap. 7 11». G. Sugar. 
10 II». It. Gats. 17 lbs. Onions. 
5 lbs. Prunes. <1 pkges. Jello
5 pkges. C. Flakes. « Ibe. Bulk Ra

2 bis. Best Pickles. 
10 lbs. G. Flour 
1 do*. <*k\ Oi

CANNED GO

■ring'.-.
Si ;i I '• 11.

Jelly Powder, 22c.
v Pens, Beans and Corn $1.06 per do/. 
Tomatoes, $1.15 per dozen.

o?,SkKMrs. DeWitt. I must thank you most
sincerely (and through you the ladies 
of the Wolfville Red Crosa) for this 

It his filled
Davis and Fraser's S.tusi

Fresh Beef mid Mali.
Get our < ash Prices.

Hums anil Bacoiv 
Just arrived 1 car Cornmeal.generous donation, 

many gaps
The larger portion of the strictly 

hospital articles was sent to that very 
needy Rocabe Ambulance in the St. 
Malo barracks, where I knew they 
jvill be received with joy. As yet it 
is" too yrly to have news of their re
ception. The remainder I have heW 
over till tomorrow when they are sent 
into Belgium, right up to the firing 
line, with a large consignment ol 
socks which I have managed to gel 
together. Just at present officers 
keep clamoring for socks far their 
men Do you know some of these 
poor peasants have joined the colois, 
wearing only coarse boots, You can 
imagine their suflerings in wet, freez 
mg trenches. Some of them have 
been sent to the hospitals with frozen 
feet, such serious cases that amputa 
lion has been necessary.

By the way. the socxs sent in y out 
case have been much admired, anu

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
PhoNe 16—11.

MUSIC FESTIVAL
under the auspices of Che

Acadia Seminary Conservatory of Music
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 29, I9li

Concert by the Acadia Orchkhtra, Thirty-five Pieces, 
Mims Bkatrick Langley, Conductor, assisted by

Mauiik Pikhck Ai.i.kn, New York, Soprano 
>kkai.H M< El.HlNKY, Halifax, Basso

Fall wheat
Spring

Oats 36 jo
Corn, grain 70.
Coro, Ensilage 12

Potatoes
Turnips
By 'possible', it is explained, is 

meant results actually obtained at the 
Experimental Farms and by many far
mers under intensive cultivation.

While such results may not be ob
tainable in every case on the average 
farm, strict attention to the selection 
ol the seed, the use of fertilizers and 
thorough preparation of the soil will 
accomplish much. It is estimated 
that in this way the value of the crops 
ol Canada might be increased in a good 
season by $150,000,000. which would 
be more than enough to meet interest 
on all the money borrowed by the 
Dominion from Great Biitain or in
vested in this country.

This is not a burden placed upon 
the agricultural community. It is 
a task it is asked to undeitake for 
self inteiests and to make the Empire 
more self—sustained. It is the unity1 
of patriotism and production, for the 
encouragement of which pamphlets 
and bulletias giving results of actual 
experiments by practical men, as well 
as vast stores of useful information, 
can be obtained free on unstamped 
application to the Publication Branch. 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. 
The best method of procedure is to

52 ill an interesting programme.

6y TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 30.15
9» a in a Chora 1. Club 

nu, Conductor
by tin- Ac 

a Pikhck Rich mo 
Kkk, ut tin- Pi

Concert 
M rm. ( Ok

•9
3713'I THE BEAUTIFUL CANTATA5'279

“THE ROSE MAIDEN”tb- general opinion is that they are 
much better made than those I bave 
bad knitted for 
ouvroir bi-re or by my iriends. Indeed 
a 1 your things have come in for 
special praise by the ladies who have 
seen them, both ou account ol theii 
careful m -king and utility 1 exp<ci 
there will be many jealous eyes cast 
on the wearers of those comfortable 
dressing gowns. However, all that 1 
will beai from the hospitals as

by Cowan, will l>«- given by a well trained Chorus of SIXTY VOI< K6, 
assisted by the following artists:

Mkh. Mali OK Pikrck Ai.i.kN. Soprano 
Mi mm Eleanor P. Sa nom, Contralto 
Mu. GkÔrhb Ei.okko Ramki.y,
Mr. Gkkai.o McElhisky, Basso.

Friday, Mardi 19,
Monday, “ 22,

OSTKR8.

in the YWCA ;

at Oo'cIik k.*'J'ii ket# on sale at Rand's, 
Reserved “

FGR PRICES SEE LAItGl

< vnrse

OVERLAND
as they arrive Trains are sa occu
pied transporting ticops, amuniviqn. 
etc., that parcels t-ike much longer 
now than they did three weeks ago 
Weather permitting 1 think we will 
hear important news between now 
and April. General Jofire has called 
them all out. 100,000 English sold
iers went north within the last week 
and 80,000 French so.dieis were 
moved to Alsace. While we all look 
forward with dived to the honible 
carnage which must ensue fiom tbt 
next offensive it w’ll be a blessing to 
gi-t such a monster out of the country 
The north ol France is being syste
matically pillaged In Lille, Tour 
coing and Roubaix alone the Germans 
have moved off to Berlin $200,000,000 
worth of goods. In one little town 
ewexu niixfj da# Lu a., month a f.vr-
in to move things out. They took 
everything, even the door knobs, and 
bJrned up l he useless trash left be
hind in order to cover their robberies

account of increase of 74% ‘War Duty.’ 
1RI.AND CAR, once established and udvcriised, 
•ing the current season.

No advance in price 
The price of an 1 
is never changed

'vs

Overland Model 80
Buy an Gverland and lie a satisfied automobile owner ns thou

sands of others 
Write ut o lor syieeial prices ami catalog.

.

IFfllfvillc fcarpae .1- B- Hlltslj.
announced that bulletins on wheat, 
oats, corn, barley, peas, beans, pota
toes, turnips, onions or live stock will 
be mailed Immediately on notification 
of those wanted.

Mrs Add y Nichols 1ieen obliged to receive 6 > Belgian \ 
refugees, rather a large peiceuiage for 3 55 Importance of Y WÂk 
•»ucb poor people 1 "* ■*’

-Mrs

to The Whrit and Why of the W 
C T U.

T. Weaver.
French people are lou4 in their 4. 

praise of Canada, and the glorious j 
way in which the D miinioi has come 4 30 Report of committees ^ 
forward. On all sides I hear most 4 50 (j leslion box —Mrs. 4 
flattering remaiks a# to the magnifi j 
cent appearance of the Canadian 
soldiers, and their grand work in the 
north allows'Ibt-u bravery is in keep 
ing with the good looks.

Njw, Mrs. DeWitt. I mud again 
thank you and the other workers for 
your great kindn.-ss in sending all 
those comloitable things. Did they 
know but half th - glad hearts they 
have made I am sure they would feel 
quite rewarded for their woik and 
generosity 
beii

That is their plan. Rob everything 
then burn, so that proof no longer 
exists and the people's losses are 
attributed to fire. Many of the 
finest bronze statues, historical sou 
/entra that no

Canadian Meterological 
Station. fProv. Pres. 

Adj >urn ment.FEBRUARY. m>oey can ever re 
place, have been taken to Germany 
and are being melted down for ar 
tillery uses.

This morning’s mail has brought 
me a number of interesting letter- 
from the front. The moral in all 
cases seems excellent.
Courtois write? from the trenches at

I'UBUC MEETING AT 7J|j)
Music — Scripture L s-mu -rj Prayer 
Address-W. C T U. Woik ip 

— Mrs Purvis Smith.^ i 
Address-*-W. Ç T U Work jn 

— Miss A'cb bald. Ÿi 
Music.

Address—Work in^Africa-Ilfs Hill 
Address-Work in Japin-^r, A. 

C. Borden.

Address—Djuiiuion Missions -M s 
Powers, Prov Pres 
Silver collection.

National Ai.tbem and Brjbrction

Max. bar. (sea level) ............... 30.51
Min. bar
Mean temp..................
Departure ..................
Max. temp, (on 25th)
Min. temp, (on 2nd)
Days of rain .............

29 41
26 8 China

+ 64

52 9 I»din
-6 4

7 Lieutenant

Clear days 4 Troyon, 'Nous attendons patiemment 
l’ordre du mouvement eu avant dont 
le résultat de l'avis des com battants 
ne fait aucune doute. ’ H is

rail 4
Cloudy days ..........
Total precip. ...............................
Departure .......... ........................
Total rain ...................................
Max. daily rainfall (on 26th) ..
Total snowfall ...........................
Max. daily snowfall (on let).. 3
Hra. sunshine ___
Wind direction ....
Total mileage

W.th all good wishes.M
^gcompany 

covered itself with glory on Jan. i6tb 
in the Troyon attack. The lieu'.en-

|__ Jant himself has fought fiercely since
34 Au* j'1». H: came safely through 

all the horrors of the Marne but re 
^■ceived a wound in bis band later and 

N was laid up for a lew weeks, return 
6308 log te the front before be had really 

recovered so keen was he to be at 
them again His letter calls for 2 1 
chandails (o- jer<ey>), 15 pu 1rs of 
socks, 12 mu Iff rs and 20 helmets. 
Aiother demand fr >« Captain G il 
len asks me whether I cannot potsib 
ly procure bis meu handkerchiefs and 
towels. Though these arUclee du 
not sefcm of vital importance in a war 
(oq soldier aril I die because ol his

I ----------- jTney are dirty fac*) yet I can understand they
.*? . nT/ to ”• a Id much to the comfort »„4 hygienic

“ 7“ *, , ’ b'“k co.dilipMol.oi m«o." 1 b.,« go..
op cold, ood ri.,1. oxpo, tolh, c|,.,|o, bm.‘Z
worm, ood m.k. Uoihlofx,», „h.,ber loe b,„ 0„ bl„4
Com«o tbcm U,. D S Berobort bu| ,h. j,Iect0„ ,d|,
Port D.lbmi.i., On... wr.to.: I b.„ lbc lbool„di ,„d lb„„„.d, 
boon Ml., Bob, .OmrTMrUrlormy CUM „,ebl floo ,6r „ lllrd
hob, Md wooid^ bo .«boot Iboo,.. 3.0.0. thop b.M.0, Umol. 
Tb. TobleU ore «old by oudlcioo deal- bl„db„cb„(s. all lh,y cab d„ „
Z”» P“* m> «•™«od 00 .be will.,
h™*2ou. nÏÏ * Co" Old .roil .bol oome Âe.hc.o ciii«o
orocxvmo. uot. will soon bo lo.plrod 10 .ood o coo

signment of the needed snider. The 
Y. W C A. bare, which all through 
the war bee bean doing excellent 
work, has very kindly t ff-red to tide 
over the nttd t y supplying me with

Very siqcerelÿ yours.
Maruauet Heritage

Kings Counuy W. C. T. U.

The Kings county W. C T. U will 
hold its annual Convention on Tburs
day, March 25 h in the Methodist AilCâ
church, Canning^ at 10 a m., and VB
cont nuing all dav.

Teams will leave Hutchinson's On the premises, Apcfl 20th,
Stables at 8 45 T in. Price 50 cents l9lSi 11 am., that val^wrle and 
return trip commodious residential property at

The lolluwlo, i. the pro,,am: Wolfville, owned by flic Jftalo of

ro 00 Do.o.lo.0, oxorciooo—Uro Mo.-

10.30 Roll coll. MIoo.m ol oxeco fog oUbout""

tlve' »»g of twenty (20) rooms, furnace
11.00 Unfinished and new business heated, and beautifijlly1 finished, 
11 20 Election of officers. Noontide Barn, Storehouse, Ice House and 

hour ol pnyer—Mrs J W orebatd of about 200 tryeg. ip; ‘ ‘ 
Turner. P»Jly apples of winter v»r r

Adjournment. ALSO
afternoon.

1,4& Full meeting of executive.
2 00 Devotional exercises — Miss

Muegrave
2 15 Reading of minutes —Roll call.
2 30 Report of superintendents.
3 36 Preiideot'w Address.
3 45 Importance of L T. I, Work -

For Sale.... 102 4

ion.
in132 on 25th 

The maximum temperature of 53.9 
on Feb 25th exceeds the record for 
February.

Max. velocity

W. A. Co it, Observer

The Best Medicthe For 
Little Ones.

Baby's Own Tablets are the best 
medicine for little ones.

lipci

Household Furniture « 
dwelling, including a variuti 
uable and antique articles. ’ 

For further particulars aj 
Thb Eastern Trust Cor 

184 Hollis Street 
. Halifax,

How ouoy ri Ibe Hi,h School oto-, 
doou cib nemo lbc Preoideot of 
Swflawlood. or II» mode of ,oee,« 
m».7 Well Qiooeppo MotU b«

TpfUJL I
V-

•boo,too. piper towel, ,od lundkv,will oot beBkSSn1 wbiob_.be Brilfib
'ST:,« .0 leocb .he ' Proocb' 

o.e I 10 gojo, 10 „k 
eo to .ry .he experi 
ifOMIu

à
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The Acadian. Red Cross “At Homé."

I Wolfville baa been deeply Interested 
since Thursday, the ntb inst., when 
Mrs Albert.D. Eldetkin was hostess 
at the most successful and unique tea 
of the season. It was a Red Cross 
Tea, given in honor of Mrs. Elder 
kin’s cousin. Major H. M. Jacques, 
oi the Hospital Medical Corps, Otta 
wa, who will shortly leave with Qol. 
Parthetiogham for France, as D. A. 
D. M. S. (Director Assistant Doctor 
of the Idedical Service )

At the approach the Louse was par 
ticularly attractive. The veranda 
was gay with flags ‘en groups' and 
flying from its columns, while within 
the house the same decorative scheme 
was carried out, the efleet enhanced 
by candles and lamps with crimson 
shades. The hostess and her efficient 
corps of assistants wore the white 
garb and badge of the Crimson Cross. 
Prominent among these were the well 
trained girls oi the 'Camp Fite' who 
ably assisted in all the ai rangements 
for the day. Little Misses Lsurette 
Benjamin and Pauline Miller were 
ushers. Misses Violet Black, Annie 
Stewart and Hilda Johnson checked 
the wraps.

Mrs. Elderkiu was assisted in re
ceiving her guests by Mrs. Charles S. 
Fitch and Mrs. W. Marshall Black. 
Miss Ellen Burgess, of Ottawa, and 
Miss Florence Morrison, of Halifax, 
were the home guests.

The decorative eff:ct of the spacious 
dining room was wonderfully charm
ing. The table, at which Mrs. Cham 
here (tea) and Mrs. Miller, relieved by 
Mrs Murray (coffee) presided, was a 
dream of beauty, with its Red Croee 
symbol through the entire centre of 
of the white -hand embroidered centre, 
under candlesticks which were topped 
with the daintiest crimson shades. 
Tall vases of golden daflodils 
pleted the color scheme.

The ice-cream table, under the care 
of Mrs Clarence Borden, was a most 
attractive feature:

While delicious refreshments, sug
gestive of the underlying intent of the 
tea, were served by the competent, 
graceful and infatiguable assistants, 
Miss Gertrude Borden, at Intervals, 
rendered in a most excellent style 
suitable selections of music.

But behind all this was the. patri
otic idea of the hostess for lurthering 
the Red Cross movement. The in 
vitations, about two hundred and 
seventy in number, daintily decor
ated with the Red Croarf, contained a 
request that the guests, who repre 
seated Wolfville and vicinities ad
joining, would each furnish five tested 
receipts with signature, about 800 of 
which were taken at the door towards 
furnishing a part of the subject matter 
of a Red Cross Cook Book.

Arrangements towards this end are 
already in a formative stage of which 
the public will be informed later. 
The guests as a whole were most en
thusiastic and in full sympathy with 
the scheme and about one hundred 
copies _ of the proposed cook book 
were engaged on the moment. Each 
guest was asked to consider herself 
a committee of one to further and 
promote the success of ‘The Red 
Cross Cook Book for Kings County.'

CORSETSWOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAR. 19,1915.x JLàkL*.1 WANTED!New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Vernon A Co.
T. O. Godfrey 
Edaon Graham 
Wolfville Gsr 
Evangeline Rii 
Acadia Pharmacy 
R. E. Harris & 80 
Dairy 
Illsley A 

- Koppel's

The Newest Models for Spring and Summer

The D. & A. La Diva, Non-rustable and Russ- 
XX- less Garters. The B. & I. Bias Filled Corsets

Rink Bran, 
Middlings, 

Flour, 
and

Meal Bags

BabFarm for Bale 
Harvey Co , Ltd.
6, 10, 16 and 860. Store.

v
These lines are made of the Guest French Coutil and Per
cale, and neatly trimmed with Lace and Km broidery.Lout Happening».

Th. Rev. Dr. Hutchim will pieecb 
Id the Beptlet church Sunday, March 
aist, morning and evening.

The Senior Sophomore hockey team 
defeated the Junior-Freshmen on 
Thursday evening last by the score

Rev. A. C. Borden will preach at 
Sheffield Mills next Sunday at 3 p. 
m. The Hillaton Male Quartette will 
be present to assist in the musical

A Special Corset, full length, fine material, all sizes 18 to 30,

60c. A PAIR.
Other styles at 85c., too, 1.25, 1.50 to |4 75 a pair. 

Corsets for slender and medium full figures, all prices, all sizes. 
Corsets for stout figures.

We have several models to choose from.

X A special line with au elastic baud at $1.50 a pair.
Tl^e Numode with adjustable baud, one of the best, $3 50 a pair. 

La Diva, self adjustable, at $3.000 pair.

Front Lacing, Gossart Corset, at $3.00 and $3.50. 

Rrassiers, all styles and sizes, Lace or Embroidery Trimming 
50c. to $1.50 each.

Sanitary Goods, Belts, Aprons, Towels and Dress Shields.

1 lot of odd pairs of Corsets worth $1.00 to $2.00 a pair.
Sale Price 50c. to close out.

Must be tree 
from holes and 
clean.

A t

J
X

%SHOES

T. L. Harvey
Crystal Palace Grocery

Will psy $500 to $1500 cash for 
house and plot or small farm in 
Wolfville. 
pondence confidential. Box 1, Kent* 
ville, N. S.

On Wednesday, Mar. 84th, 
ton will show tnmmed models of unus
ual excellence featuring the new styles 
in millinery, which all are cordially in
vited to aee.

On account of the concert at Port Wil
liams, in which some of Wolfville Scoute 
will take part, the finala of the Soout 
Competition will not be held until next 
Friday night.
, The Sixth Annual Maritime Horae 

Show will be held in Amherst, 
April 7th, 8th, and 9th. Exception
ally cheap rates 
transportation.

W« understand that Mra. R. D. G. 
Harris is making preparation for the 
erection ol another dwelling on her 
property on Sea View avenue. It is 
to be of the moat approved style and 
ready for occupancy early in the sum

For early Spring days you need 
special foot protection. Take no 
chances on damp days. Wear a 
pair of sturdy, strong, stylish 
Dorothy».

4t particulars. Correa

Mias Sax-

Foot Comfort and 
Safety First

$3.50 to $5.00

1, .

Opera House.
On Monday evening, March 22nd. 

The Academy Players,of Halifax, will 
present for oue performance only 
Wm. H. Crane's greatest comedy sue 
cey, 'The Senator Keeps House', at 
the Opera House. The action of the 
play takes place in Washington,D C , 
and tells the atory ol a senator work - 
log against an unknown woman who 
is trying to get a certain bill passed 
by congress. During the course of 
the play the woman becomes the sen 
ator'a housekeeper and gradually 
brings him around to fier way oi 
thinking without either party know 
ing it. When the actual state of af
faira becomes known to them, the 
housekeeper wants to leave but the 
senator has fallen in love and per
suades her to remain and become his 
wife.

Mr. Wip- H. Crane considers The
Senator Keeps House' as great a sue 

as ‘Father and the Boys. ' 
me time during the performance 

at $be Opera House next Monday 
evening, by special request, Mr. John 
Junior will render the great inter
national song success, 'Sister Subie s 
Sewing Shirts lot Soldiers.'

CS.
J. E. HALES & CO., LJD.Corns In soon and 1st us show you 

some of the_ 
that wlU give 
and health insi

WOLFVILLE.

Hen's and Boy's Clothing 
Standard Patterns

Spring styles

Dry Goodss. on all lines of
It U a pleasure to «ïow. 

• you our new Spring styles.

ice
C. H. BORDEN WALL PAPERS 

1915 PAINTING & PAPERINGWOLFVILLE 
Sole Agent for Kings County. SEASON IS HERE

K J. D. Chambers has opened thia 
week two cases of English Cottons 
and Linens, imported direct from 
Manchester. For two weeks he oflere 
a special discount of ten per cent, off 
regular prices. See the display in 
centre of store.

Windsor was comp'etely snowed 
under bv Wolfville in hockey on Fri
day evening last. The game through
out was feat and clean, resulting in 
the score of 18 to 7. R Leemau, ol 
Acadia, handled the whistle to the 
satisfaction of all.

This being the end of the 3rd month of 
the II. 0. T7 EL Mrs. Elliott Smith lia» 
pleasure in sending |60 
Fund and suggests as |60 will pay 
equipment of a single bed at the 

r ' d£sn Hospital Cliveden that the Com
mittee send the amount there.

The Men's Class will meet sa usual 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. Dr. De- 
Wolfe will teach the lesson 'The Greeks 
seeking Jesus-' Rev. F. 8. Porter's ad
dress to the class last Sunday was much 
anpreoiated' He dealt with The Greet 
War and its Compensations.'

At the Tabernacle Sunday-school 
last Sunday ajftvnoon Harold Weath
er by, who represented the school at 
the recent Boys' Congress at Halifax, 
presented an interesting report of the 
Conference which was very much eu 
joyed by the school and very credit
able to one of the youngest delegates 
who attended the Conference.

For Sale.—Qne Chetem Incuba
tor and Brooder In good • working 
order—capacity one hundred and
twenty eggs. Also a large Magic by the name ol Columbia includes the 
Uot.10, with Ion ol vim on c|,l| province ol B. C. B.ch ol Wm 
b!*«'d"oh*** " province. hra lu own 'Metropolitan,' 

p who take, the till, ol Atchhllhop end
is elected lor life by the other biehopa. 
As a rule the senior bishop 
(in length of service) is elected. 
Dr. Worrell's official title is Arch
bishop of Nova Scotia. The position 
oi Archbishop is very closely anal 
agous to that of Chief Justice, 'first 
amongst equals.'

All that is newest and best 
but at Money Saving Prices.

We have made up 6 Special 
SAMPLE BOOKS of these. 
Let us know which books you 
are interested in, and we will 
gladly mail them.

Book No. t. Kitchc 
room and Sitting Room 
from 3to 15c.

Book No. 2. Plain Oat
meal Papers, 30 inches wide,

Our Line Of

WALLPAPERS
is the best that money can buy. We have hundreds of 
patterns to choose from. Don't place your order until 
you have seeu our sample books. Also

1RE TConfirmation at St. John's' At Hymen's Alter. 
Church. Bed-n, J 

Pa»ee The residence ol Rev, M. A. and Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

Last week (nth) Archbishop Wor Mra. MacLean, 847 Logan avenue, 
rell held a confirmation at St. John a Toronto, was the scene of a happy 
church, and admitted nine candidate» event 00 the evening of March iotb| 
to full membership. Before the aee when Mies Gusite Man, daughter of 
vice the rector reed an address con- the late J J Anderson, of Middle 
gratulatlng bis grace on his elevation Sackville, N. B., was united in mar- 
to archiépiscopal rank, to which he riage to Mr. Fred Lome Baxter, of 
made an appropriate reply. Alter the Calgary, only son of Mra. J. A. Bax- 
laying en of hands the Archbishop ter, of Wollyille. The parlera were 
gave -# very impressive address an beautifully decorated with palms and 
Prayer, and spoke some words of potted plants, castrations and sweet 
fatherly advice to the newly confirmed. P*»*- To the strains of the wedding 
The office of Archbishop, to which msrch from Lohengrin, played by 
Dr. Worrell was recently appointed Mrs. MscLean, the bride entered the 
by the election of hie brother bishops, parlor on the arm ol her brother, I. F. 
carries with it ac essential chan je in Anderson, of Middle Sackville; N. B 
hie power» and functions end is She looked very charming in white 
•imply that of president of the House silk meteor with an overdress of 
Bishop» in the civil provinces of Nova beaded chifion and carried a shower 
Scotia, New Brunswick, P. B. I. and bouquet.
Quebec. These civil provinces form 
the ecclesiastical province of Canada.
Ontario forma another province. All 
the territory between Ontario and the 
Rocky Mountains a third under the 
name of Rupert'» Land, and a fourth

6S6S<6SI6aS69l6S

F. O. GODFREYBook No 3. Dark P.i 
for Hall. Dining Room or 
it’ig Room, with fancy cut out
^orders.

Book No. 4 Light Papers 
for Parlor or Bedroom, with 
cut out Borders.

irto the Red Uroee 
for the
Cana-

THE HARDWARE MAN.

Dry Goods
Department.

WALL PAPERS

Book No. 5. Varnish Pa
pers for Bathioom or Kitchen. 

Book No 6. Ceiling Papers.
i)

VERNON & CO. 1Vesper Service.
The following musicil selections 

will be rendered at the vesper service 
iu the Biptlet church Sunday even 
ing, March aist, at 7pm, with 
Mrs. Richmond director and Mias 
Rockwell organist:

Hark. Hark, my Soul—Shelley ; 
Mieses Spidell, Nelly aud Choir.

Father, in Thy Mysterious Prea- 
eoce-^-Scott; Mesura. Manning, Wei- 
ton, Mittes Curry. Nelly aud Ctteir.

The Dey is Ended—BertUtt; with 
violin, Misses Bands, DiWolfe and 
Choir.

Contralto Solo, Crossing the Bar— 
Cowles; Mies Eunice Carry.

Resting Bye end Bye; Choir un»c 
compeoled.

Trio, Twilight; Mister MicLtaa, 
Curry, MacLean.

Furniture and Carpets. ! 
TRURO, N. S. »The ceremony was performed by 

Rev. M. A. MacLean, brother In-law 
of the bride.\

A very dainty buffet luncheon was 
served alter which the happy couple 
took train for Chicago and other 
American cities where the honeymoon 
will be spent. They will retrtdf in 
Calgary, Uharts, where Mr. Baxter 
bolds the position of manager ol the 
Calgary branch of the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Co.

A large undjcarcfully selected stock of English aud American 
patterns, for wall and ceiling, with wide and narrow borders.

Parlor Papers,
Living Room Papers, - from aoc to 30c ' *
Hall or Dining Papers from 15c to 25c “

from 8c to 15c “
• from 5c to lue “

Varnish Papers for Bathrooms from 20c. to 40c.

from 25c to 50c per single roll
WM. O. Taylor,

Acadia street, Wolfville.
Bedroom Papers 
Kitchen

Mra. Maude AUee assisted in a
Carnegie Hall, New 

gava bar audience genuine 
She has a beautiful rich, 

sympathetic voice atsd sloes with 
good interpretation. Mrs. Allas, who 
osa already been beard with much 

WoUvillt, will be the so
prano in the concerta March 29th 
sad 30th iu College Hall.

recital atVoit, ... 
pleasure.

We are informed that the marriage 
of Mary B , daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham D. Wbiddeo, to Mr. Perry 
A. Borden, of Toronto, takes place 
irom her father'a residence, 318 De- 
Carrie Block, Notre Dame de Grace, 
Montreal, on April 3rd. Miss Whid 
dsn Is a grand daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs J.W. Bigelow, of this town, with 
whom she he» resided 
hood. A very enthusiastic shower 
wsa given her in honor of her coming 
wedding, at which the value oi the 
esteem and affic^on held for her was 
expressed by the large number of 
beautiful and valuable gifts. The

••

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.B*»ket Bell. The March. To The Battle 
Field»!Beginning with tods?'» Acadian, 

photographer Graham, in b|e regular 
ad. space, will give a few ‘pointers' to 
beginners in photogtsphy. These 
•painters' are first principles 
really answers to questions which are 
asked every day in the studio by

The Camp Fire Çhla', of Wollvillc,
were defeated (o basket ball by the 
Kings County Academy girls by the 
score of ai to 1 « on Tuesday evening 
last. This wsa the girls fitst game 
sad they did exceedingly we'I con 
sidering such inconveniences as being 

palled to play one girl short, on 
e floor waxed for dancing, and half a flair was liven distinction from the 
the time to rule# gltogetbei foreign to original sod witty thymes a#d short

accompanied many of the 
Whtddeu has left behind

since child - or, Canada's Men On The Way.
The above is the title given a pic

ture that wijl lot many years to come 
be s highly prised treasure. It is | 
photographic reproduction showing 
33,000 men of Canada's first contin
gent breaking camp and on the march 
to join the Continental forces. It 
shows miles end miles of the white 
tents sod the marching men. It is 
a most inspiring eight. The sise is 
30x46 inches all ready for framing 
This picture is sure to be a popular 
souvenir of the war as far as Canada 
la concerned, and will be in great de 
maod. It Is owned by The Family 
Herald and Weekly Star, of Montreal, 
and a copy is being presented to ell 
subscribers to that great national 
weekly newspaper.
Herald, Montreal, wkose subscription 
of one dollar a year la received Irom 
this date for a limited period.

It Pays to Point.and art

CMMM MOT, .nd Mould b. halp-
SUSIARM&n The Better the Point, the Better It Pays.

Martin-Senour 100 p.c. Pure Paint
L W »• lUvllle, 28 acres of gpod laud itt- 

g haÿland and pasture. Pru
itt) barrels apples last year.

. route selling 70 quarts of milk tier 
iff town. Beven line quality dairy 
a, 60 liens and all farm machinery 

mi. Part price may stand on 
^ if desired. Farm can lio

fitu. MIm
her hosts of friends .whose good 
wishes follow her to her new home.

rule
For Interior and Exterior use, cannot be beaten.Alter the game refreshments 

served to the Wolf^lls players and
iportara by tbs Academy

âYARMOUTH 
•HIP «0., Ltd.

TWO TRIPS per week In eaoh direction 
between Ynrmoutk and Boston.

Steamers leave Yarmouth Wcdnckday», end 
tleturdaye at too F. It. for Boniou. 
action Tueeday» and Friday» at 
Yarmouth.

Ticket* and Staterooms at Wharf office,
A. K Williams, Agent.

•TRAM-BOSTON

Martin-Senour Floor Paintsupportât. b, lb. Acd.ey girl., 
folio»«1 b, « .bon dt.Qi. The 
vliitar. 1,11 for bom. .1 il o'clock

................. ' will
ood that a 

in the 
girls will

true.
The marriage took place at Port

land, Maine, on Feb. 27th. of Misa 
Belle Evelyn Durfee, ol Shelburne, 
and Mr. Newton A. Mahon, of Mont
real. The bride is well known In 
Wolfville, where a boat of friends 
wish her much happiness. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mahon will reside to Montreal.

H. VanZooht,
Wolfville.

Keeps floors Spic and Span, every can guaranteed.•mld.l. .bowing .1 
merriment. It I. ui
reto-o *•«-. will b.

•Co.
pi.,*

• home 1

Great-West 
FeAssuronce Co.

«9, 1915.
FOH 8AUt.-Ch.dp, it 0 Brighten Up

The Family
t The Woodwork and Furniture with I

Halifax
re Insurance Co.

Ornamental Varnish Stainif out Bata, ICOAL!i* * Ol Ml. Gerald Mcllbioty tb« Hell 
I.» Cbr.ulclt.ip.: ‘To Ml. Mcllbloey 
I. do. lull crtdll tar hiving crowned 
lb. success of lb. concert. HI. .Ing 
Ing ol 'Even Brave.! Hurl.' Irom 
Feu.1 wa. exc.pttaa.llg good. lo 
quality ol vole, tod excellence ol 
dr.m.tic interpretation Ibl. .Ingot', 
work I. really worth while,' Tb. 
H.lll.x Herald My., 'Gerald, Mull 

wo.dnl.lly good baritone 
technique I. admirable end he 
wl|blh..lyl.o(, ■■ 

r. Mcllbloey

Made in Light Oak, Dark Oak. Cherry, Mahogany, 
Kowwood and Walnut

I W. TUFTS IAoadla Li Try Varnoleumv* - ft • Representative. ft kM
>-1& For Oil Cloths, etc., freshens up the pattern, renews the lustre.'fm 1 £ less.’’IRE

the Mm. of raw when lr-« 
grtth g ventant Iraqurocy

IBrushesis a A. H. WHEATON. à
A complete line of Varnish, Pgint, K assomme and White Wash 

Brushes. Yours in the Paint Business.Mrs. H. O Harris, whu has been 
Mjiundmg the winter in Canning, returned 
to her home in Wolfville on Wednesday. 
We understand she will reopen her house

finished vo- 
will bt here 

[otjday and Toesdsy enenings. 
39 and 3o.BttheMu.ic Festival

J ' mgladly
Wby

« iflon Linden avenue for the accommoda:

5BE3rSEWslev VŒ**’ Ud*
■émÜ ^

int ■1
I'd «, March 15th, 

Ï- Barge.., • »Oo'y.

m
■

■ -v <bii
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Furness Sailings.
From London. From Hauvax.

' Sachem 
Start Point 
Graciana 

Mar. 3 Sagamore
Mar. 12 Caterino April 5

From Livhkfooi..
For Liverpool.

Via St. John’s.

Durango 
Mar. 6 Tabasco 
Mar. 18 Roanoke

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD
tUFAX.» 1A

Three Boxes Cured 
His Rheumatism.

tilt. Mooru’s father just $1.60 
ill red of chronic Rhciltnatism 
which he had suffered for 

tears. Just three boxes of GIN 
PILLS at 50c a box, completely 
cured him and to-day he has not a 
sign of Rheumatism.Gin puts

Newburg, Ont. April 80th. 
"My fathor lu. been troubled with Rhcti- 

meti.m for ■ number of year*, hm inu tried

were the moan* ol curing him. He la now a 
'.Irung men In good health able to attend lo

AI.BX. MOORB.
ry box of Gin Pills is sold with 

our positive guarantee of satisfac
tion or money back.

Ipiiig

TT T ft

Dairy Farm 
For Sale.

WWEO
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There are thousand* to tell you It [
cannot be done;

There are thousands to prophesy.I

There are thousands to point out to I 
you, one by one,

''^.The dangers that wait to asaail you. I 
But j^at buclde in with a bit of a 

jgrio,
Thyn take ofl your coat and go to

£WHOLE FHILT 
USES THEM

Telling the
The following beautifupfri 

the late Eugene Field ata "based 
■ tradition that when a death occurs in 
the family, the bees must be told or 
they will go away and bever return:

Out of the house where the slumberer

tanzas bys*
Strength Past 
Fifty Years I Note the Color of your floor— 

And the Breed it makes for yon.
Delicately crtamy is FIVE ROSES floor. 
Became k fa not bloochod, don’t yen

can be maintained by 
|^P adapting the right nourish- 

ment, and Nature’s own oil- 
W food in Scott'» Emulsion 
has strengthened thousands of men 
and women to continue their work 
and" usefulness for many years.

Scott's Emulsion Is a food, a medi
cine and a tonic to keep the 
blood rich, avoid rheumatism 
and thwart nervous conditions.
It is free from injurious acids N 
or any harmful drugs. The best /' 
physicians prescribe it 14-50

"FnlM-em" fail Yoiit Ai< Oil 
ll Spllldli Hllltt i»y

j Grandfartber came one summer day, 
[ And under the pleasant otch <rt trees 
I He Spake this wi.>-e >o the muimuring

’The clover b oom that kissed hei
leet

And the posy "bed w'iere she use I

Have honey stored, but n me -o swee 
A« ere our little on w • t iw.y 

O beer, sin/ soit, ai I bs*a4*i.i< ‘ow; 
i*jr -be is goie who I >v d 01 • > '

it;
- Just start in to sing as you tackle the

That ‘cannot be done'—and you'll 
doit.

• <

Jf ,
SS-v*.

A pur* Manitoba wheat floor—FIVE 
ROSES.
AnS th. fa-JUvy aaifanl wheat
bwrfw are naturmUy of a foldmn gWw.
AadthemoatyAwfeftUpeSihedhwo* 

nvi *060 h l.6i I t

What is a Friend.
A recent magazine article on the 

‘Big Brother Movement' of New York 
tells of a boy sent to the house of ref
uge. and therefore attending th< 
school at that institution. One day 
in one of the classes, he was asked t< 
spell the word ’friend. ' The letter 
came slowly, ’friend,' and then 
the teacher asked, 'What does the 
word mean?' The little fellow stud
ied a moment for a way to exprès- 
bis thoughts

•Oh, ' he said, ’he's a feller tha 
knows all about ye. an' likes ye jus1 
the same. ’

)

m
/

mP /// tkU
A pppu'ar aoc'oty wuim ainoiiiced a 

'white elepliaut' jwirl.y. Kwry gins’

not liud any 
throw away. The party would liavi 
been a great success but for t' e unlooker 
for development which b oke it up 
Eleven of the nineteen wome i brought 
their hualiaiidv.

.Sf«T X. w jO'ier fell on the 1 tenin: l tea 
U -d r nose p ea an o cbl/d ' ee*
Vnd in their toil mat summer 'lay 
Ev n this murm irmg seemed to say:

‘Child, O C lild the gralt is cool, 
And the posies are waking to hear 

the song
Of the hi id that swings by th' shaded

-poor.----------- --------m

IWsabi tU ft. l'ipk*g
tailing tint the imili

for and yet too g rod (•4. W. HAMMOND (It.
Scotland, Ont., Ang. 26tl 

"Frnit-a-tives" are the only pill 
manufactured, to my way of thinking. 
They work completely, no griping 
whatever, and one is plenty for any 
ordinary person at a dose. My wife 

artyrto Constipation. We tried 
everyuiing on the calendar without 
satisfaction, and spent large sums of 
money until we happened on “Fruit- 
a-tives", I cannot say too much in 
their favor.

We have used them in the family for 
about two year# and we would not use 

l0Dg ** we cen get

I have reco 
many other people, 
family use# them5’.

h. 1013
@1 »

e

gChildren Cry
FOR «ETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Waiting for one that tarried: long ' 
itiié one 4T'was so they call d to the I 

then. lifjaiIt tvas the highest thing in friend 
ship his brief life had taught him 
and it meant all be knew of helpfu 
lo -e in his present and hopeful out 
look for his future. Some one strong 
and tender knew all the pitiful, shad' 
past, and yet cared for him just th- 
sarnt' That is the wonderful tie tha 
b nds us to

A# if l( call her back Bgaià.

O gentle be- s. I have come to say 
That grandfather fed asleep to day,, 
And we know by the s nile on grand 

lather s #ac--
He has found his dear one's biding

So, bees, amg foft, and bees, sing low [ 
' As over the hone) fields

X ftWhat would I do-with Kaiser Bill?
My answer you 

I'd throw him in riiish trench, 
The ‘ho)s' would do the rest.

The 
at all.

on is mild, and no distress 
ommended them to 

and our whole

J. W. HAMMOND, 
who have been cured by “Friiit- 

a-tives” are proud and happy to tell a 
sick or ailing friend about these 
derful tablets made from fruit j 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

cXot Steadied cXot £B tendedChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Friend in heaven; In 
kiows it all. the uii.stake-i, the falls 
t ie disloyalty, the far wanderings 
and still he cares We forget, but be 
keeps watch. 'Ve grow discourager 
with ouri-elves, but he never grow? 
discouraged with us. He is tende» 
over the lost battle, patient over our 
weakness, pitiful towards the rebel 
lious sorrow that cannot understand

you sweep, ! 
l*o the trees abloom and the 1 flowers 

ablow
King of grandfather last asleep;

And e ver beneath these orchard trees 
F rid cbter and shelter, gentle bees.

Speak clearly if y. 11 speak at all, : 
Carve « v ry wild It fire y< u lit it1 

— Holmes FOR SALE BT WM. O. BLEAKNEYfa IWhite Ribbon News.
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
andin law.

Motto—For Ood and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badok -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

jr... 30 DAY SALE!and that murmurs at its own blind 
ness. He is long-suffering even with 
the faithfulness that seeks its own 
way only to come back to him bruised 
and torn at last. Human affection 
uiay be deceived in what we ai4, bui 
the Ivove supreme knows all an 
cares; it 'savys to the utteNyost, 
The Elder Brother is the need of all 
the earth.

THE PAGES OF

EATONS k-

Watch word—Agitate,

OrricKKs or Wolfvillz Uniom.
Beginning January 11, 1915, $25.00 and 

$28.00 Suits at \aNEW SPRING 
CATALOGUE

OFFER YOU THOUSANDS OF 
MONEY-SAVING VALUES

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President —Mrs. G. Bryant.

President—Mrs. J. D. Chain U $20.00 CASH2nd Vice PILESpI
MajwjAirlis
Ji-uliii h, or Wuiaiwm. llaiw A Co., Llmll.ii
..........“‘"tt

; j\Y m3rd Vice President Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell.

,ry—Mrs. Geo. DeWitt. 
Mrs. H. Pinoo.

40 suit lengths to pick from. Best 
workmanship, best trimmings and 
any style you wish. Fit guaranteed.

-/Cor. Secret# 
Treasurer- "...

dgSlJMiHINTKN HUNTS.

Peace and Arbitration. — Mrs. L. Reid 
Evangelistic—M rs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific Tempe 

Mrs. O. Gotten.
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home - Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langille.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J.
L. T. L —Mrs. Howe.

l!
paper and

Knits, Couls, Shoes, Millinery, Furniture, Groceries. Dross 
Goods, Needles or Furtu Mu, hiuery—no mutter what It is lliut you 
wish to buy, u consideralh.il of the values offered in this remark- • 
“We but”- will pay you many Limes over, if you rouliy want to get 

dollar, for the money you spend, you need 
be u constantly-used buying guide in every

Alcohol Diminishes.
'The Vanguard' brings this arraign

Alcohol is the arch enemy of resis

alcohol may be summed up in tin- 
one damning indictment: 'Alcobo 
diminishes resistance. '

1. Alcohol diminishes resistance t< 
itself, for beyond all other articlea o 
consumption the appetite tor alcoho 
grows by what it feeds on, and re 
quires increasing quantities to pro
duce the same satisfaction, until tb< 
will is piralyzed and all resisteno

ranee in Schools-

-V"W\ v-L J. G. VANBUSKIRKI ■

“THE CLOTHIER"The whole charge against full value,
this book.
horns where right jurying Is tpprecl

And note this specially : Through our unsurp 
manufacturing faSlIlllei yy have been enabled to price many 
les In Ihls Catalogue entrnfhely close to cost. The many values 

use this In our pew Catalog^ we have named and Indicated —
Star Bargains." Qef, your Mpy of our new Catalogue, and i 

these mqrvsl vglues.
Every ar-tleln rHiowp Ip tft*| Catalogue must be absolutely as described 

_J“?**l.p“Wrl. You take no Sir I- wljatsvey In buying the money-saving 
EATON Mall Order Way, beset)*'' you are fully ppofftptN by (f|o

dollar 
It shouldI

PREPARE FOR WINTERgV nssed buying 111It Couldn’t Be Done —So He 
Did It.

Somebody said that it couldn’t be

But be, with a cbuckel, replied 
That, ’Maybe it couldn't,' but he 

would be one
Who wouldn't say it till he tried. 

So he buckled right in, with a trace 
of a grin

On bis face. If he worried he hid it. 
He started to sing as he tackled the

That couldn't be done—and he did

f/*
hi"'

aS BY

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us
sees

FLOORING 
SHEATHING 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK

EAT GUARANTEE
REFUNDED, INOLUDINfl IHIPPINQ DNARDEI 

RV OFFIW, This great further money-
ili.' Catalogue.
give Immndlule attention to your order,

000DI SATISFACTORY OR 
READ OUR FRED I _

saving plan Is fully explains 
PROMPT SERVICE.—

and ship it within iwpniy-foür Imur».
if you want 1» #av., rrmnAE if vi 

the money you spend— wrltalw the If) 
fl représenta the work of ae Wire 

nir Inlying mm In «nurlJEi, 
of our own factor 
Knorin for you at a esvln 
middlemen's' profits—ill lo gf 

easy means of maklnfl 
purchases for less I 

such an effort mtifi

>11 want to get the muat value for
TON Catalogue, No. 114, TO-OAV. 

of our Immense organisation,
9>

irr season nr our immense organisation, 
, France, the United States and Canada,

ALL-WOOL tEROE SUIT

MlNAKU'a 1,1 NI MUNI Co„ l.lMITKIl.
Ilavr ii»e<1 MINAKD'H MNIMKNT for Croup; 

fouud uulhing eijual’lo it; eu re cure.
CHAH. B. KHAKI’

it.
Somebody scofied; ’O. you'll never do 

that;
At least no one ever has done it.’

But he took off his coat and he took 
off his hat,

•Xnd the first thing we knew he'd

With the lift of bis chin, and a bit of 
a grin,

Without any doubting or qniddit,
He started to sing as he tackled the 

thing
That cooldn't be done—and be did

J. H. HICK5 & SONSHuwkklmw. N. n , Sept Ml, lyoj.

Rurely
ravlufl-H for you.

And TO-DAY—NOW Is t
to write for this Itsfi hopk.

nu*- Aii-woui luunw In* mmsm it là* mill Mort wool «dvseSdJIhue fonulbut-
ESSES
•mbfetdereit
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itj BRIDGETOWN, N. S.ri
2. Alcohol diminishes resistance to 

the infections and diseases which 
the noxious by producers of our bur
densome civilization

3- Alcohol diminishes resistance to 
the shock and danger ol wounds in 
war and accidenta in civil life, there 
by including complications, tardy 
recovery, or permanent dissolution.

4. Alcohol diminishes resistance to 
the lasts and vices of the blood, and 
temptations Irom without, by obscur
ing the moral sense and the precepts 
of our duty to God and man

5. Alcohol diminishes resistance to 
the wiles and deceits of our fellow 
men in all the business of life, by 
numbing the judgment on which, in 
the last resort, all success and all 
eminence depend.

6. Alcohol diminishes resistance to 
those real but little understood evils 
of heredity with which every mm 
starts bis career on earth, and which, 
whether an original sin or the evils to 
which we ere prone from our very 
childhood. It is one of the chief func 
tloos ol religion tp eliminate

SSSSSSSSSSSS#«SSSSSSSSHSf 
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

«H*. EATON
TORONTO

ISS 10.00L*/ \
We Psy Ibe IMfyifli CfeeriH eatMsM

And anothur of tlio boriolit* of war is ^ ... ,
the rologatl.m of the Thaw case to the Military WflSt Wl 
track pages in small tyj>o where with a lit
tle luck you can overlook it with com- StfOrtg Olid Belli
partitive ease

$5.00 up,

to S»JOHN vu DIOISV f |
ies

it.
Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Bvangellnp Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Oive us a «til. Telephone 68.

CRTw
Guaranteed !SUFFERED LAND OF EvSnOBUNB BOVTB 

W oil ville Time Table
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA Ladies Wrist WaiEVERYTHING T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.»IS Corrected to Jan. 18th, 1916

Express for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a.m. 
Aooom. for Halifax 19.86 p.m.
Express for Truro and Halifax 4,16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Aooom. for

A Toronto 
leak in a 
1 right.

lit a match to hunt for 
The leak waa thereFor Years, Restored To Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound..

HERRIN'S SPECIAL for men and 
boys. A watch worth having. |I>i|»«. 

When he got* out of the hoa-
Vt .11 Toe Hide Hon.cb.ek,

or drive in » o»rri»ge, ■„ before jou 
I nuke • *t*rt th« th. Trepplng» m ... ^Yarmouth 9,61a.m. '

1.30
leav

Canadian women are continually writ- MHeaven sends ps good meet but the j 
devil sends cooks —Garrick. J. F. H

Expert Watchmaker I will prove highly satisfactory;
I We oarry a full line of Hamtw Drees 
Ug. Axle flrvaao, Whips, etc

Glanford Station, Ont—“I hare ta- 
kwLydla E. Pink ham '■ Vegetable Çom- 

pound and never 
mtWMMtoand any asdktos 

■HI to compare
I had nlesviHi 

Mjlng of womb and 
HAXHdoctora did ■
■ vcori. I suffered
■ ü MÊL dreadfully for y 

V Mm outil I began taking
y®" medicine. I al-

—h- 
«. OlM&d Station. Ont. 

Ont.--'»|Mrd

The inability lo endure solitude 
and silence is the pressing curse 
modern life, —Arthur Peudenys.

ï<p~. 'rom Y."of Mioard'e Liniment 1er sale er
4.16 « : Iwith It 

and fall- Marvelous Balsamic,Essences Cure Catarrh* Wm. Regan, 
No Drugs to Take-A Direct Breathing clre------ Rt"lut "**"•

” WANTED.
CASTORIA

Per Infant, and Children.
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Alcoholism and Death. nke

lays. If we should depend upon the pub
lished statistics ol the
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•üood Hnltb tor April, we 
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